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NEWS 
HARDY MDSKRAT PROVIDES 
VALUABLE SOURCE OF FURS 
LANCASTER NEWS YORK NEWS BIG OIL LAKE UNDER 
THE CITY OF MEXICO I t ems F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r New® of M o r e o r L e u In-
t e r e s t to Ches t e r C o u n t y 
I "People . 
Mrs J . M. Hallmarv had been 
I tems . F r o m T h e Yorkvi l le 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r Less 
In te res t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
The barn, doublp crib and con-
tents belonging to Mm. J. N. Mc-
Dill at Hickory Grove, was de-
stroyed^ by fire Friday evening 
Just about dark. The fire^ was 
first discovered in the'corn crib 
and is supposed* to hove been due 
to rats. The loss includes the 
barn and stable, all the roughness 
contained therein, a double crib 
and forty or fif ty bushels of 
corn, a few farm tools, etc., Sev 
eral mule*, *?ows arfd hogs were, 
rescued from the burning b*f« 
after considerable effort. Th/loas 
also included one or more small 
outbuildings, in the bsrn yard, et»-. 
tailing a property loss .of more 
than $1,000/ 
Relative to the closipg of "the 
Economy .Home lit ^ Kings Creek, 
James' C. Dqzier, secertary of'the 
state board of public ..welfare, 
write? v The Yorkvflte Enquirer: 
"Two member*'of -the staff of tljf 
state fyoard of public welfare are 
now at the Economy Ityme and 
will remain there until all the 
children have been placed in 
homes that meet with the require-
ments of this department and the 
Chile) Welfare league of America. 
The interest, tfnd rights of every 
SPURNS IDEA OP COAX INC, "V 
RAIN WITH EXPLOSIVES 
Columbia, Aug. 
H. Sullivan, sietero 
of the South Caro 
the weather bureau 
commenting on tht 
by Congressman Jo 
of the fourth Sbut 
trict, that t h e n a r . 
high explosives in 
produce raiif in the 
Mexico City.-—Whatever is b«i 
neath the thin crust of earth in 
this ancient valley i? soon to be 
brought to light.' 
There may be.oil. It iH«certA:n 
that there is natural gas and' hot 
If the former, as many.apd the 
government officially be|ieve, it 
will bring a new and tremendous 
wealth. If gas it will supply fuel 
for a population upwards of a 
million which now uses the primi-
tive charcoal, in the best as well 
as the most lowly dwellings. 
Just outside the city limits a 
vast derrick is being erected in 
ro'iperation with the government 
ana drilling is to begin with in the 
next six weeks. There is Abso-
lutely .no geological data upon 
which to base a conclusion. One 
celebrated geologist says "Mexico 
is resting on a lake of oil," An-
W h o e v e r wiJJ s t udy t h e c h a r a c t e r oft t h e . 
ea r l i es t i m m i g r a n t * t o this coun t ry will f ind ' 
t h a t t hey w e r e a l i k e unquie t u w W e c c l e s i a s t t r 
cal a n d civil a b r i d g e m e n t s of t h e i r j r i g h t s ; he 
will f ind t h e s a m e indomi tab le lovd of l iber ty 
a m o n g t h e ' E p i s c o p a l i a n a d v e n t u r e r s on t h e 
Roanoke , t h e P u r i t a n s , who. iiy^their f e a r of 
God, e s tab l i shed t h e i r , congrega t ion upon t h e 
rock of P l y m o u t h , t h e Q u a k e r s on t h e Schuyl -
kil l , t h e Cathol ics on t h e S u s q u e h a n a , t h e N e t h r 
e r l a n d e r s on t h e Hudson , t h e G e r m a n s on .tht? 
Lehigh , and t h e S w e d e s and Finns a t Cape Hen-
lopen . He wil l b e r e a d y to say t ha t God in His 
p rov idence seems t o have col lected f r o m t h e 
na t i ons of Europe , m e n of s t u r d y l imbs, f r e e 
m i n d s an<t bold hea r t s , to lay broad and 
t h e f o u n d a t i o n s of a S ta te . D e g e n e r a t e de-
s c e n d a n t s of such ances to rs should we indeed 
J»e, did w e no t va lue « b o v e al l o t h e r b less ings 
t h e boon of l i b e r t y — a b o v e all o t h e r dist inc-
tions, t h a t of s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t . — W i l l i a m H. 
S e w a r d , 1846. 
able to be taken to a hospital. 
Mrs. Lottie Goodson of Miami. 
Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. *J. Roy 
Harris and children of Charlotte 
were guests Sunday of W; E. Par-
due and 'Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pa>-
due in Lancaster. - Mrs. Goodson 
was before marriage M&T Lottie 
Pardue. sisUer of the late Henry 
B. Pardue of Lancaster, and ha* 
many friends in Lancaster and'the 
again. > ! 
Miss Mayo Cauthen ami Wyatt 
B. Elliott were quietly married a£ 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Humphries on North Main street, 
this city, Satarday evening at 8 
o'clock, Rev. J. 1^ Daniel of the 
First Methodist church performing 
the ceremony. The bride i* " 
daughter o£ Mrs. A. J. Cauthen 6f 
member of the banking force of 
the First Bank & Trust Cdropany 
of this city. Thrf*groom u n°-
tive of Union County, N. C., but 
lias made his home (jn l^rncaster-
county for several years *liere 
he is engaged in the lumber busi-
ness. Both are popular among a 
wide circle of acquaintances, each 
of whom extend sincere wishes for 
their future life. 
A blaze that started in a pile of 
shavings > t the Presbyterian 
church, brought out the city fire 
department Friday at 4:30 in the 
morning on^ii double quick run. 
The blaze was quickly extinguish-
ed and thai loss amounted to the. 
burning of a small .quantity of 
the volcanic age must have -de-' 
stroyed any structure which 
would have held oil. 
Old Lake Bed Large 
this ojd lake bed is ninety 
miles in one. direction an4 seventy 
in another; flat like a pancake on 
the surface, but undoubtedly, fol-
lowing the conformation of rock 
strata, 4>elow like a huge bowl. 
Around it on every side are ex-
tinct volcanoes. When Cortex, the 
conquerer, .first viewed it. it w i s 
a vast lake*, with islands here and 
there on which wert* Indian villa-
ges. Mexico itaeif was built on 
canals not* unlike^the) city o£ Ven-
ice. The lake was npwhere of 
any great depth, probably not 
over ten feet, and has since been 
drained- is now a great alkali 
well known miller at the R. B. 
Riddle mill on Crowders CiOek, 
Bethel township, died suddenly 
yesterday morning at 0:46 o'clock, 
at his home near the Riddle, 
mill. Mr. Morrow began com-
plaining of not feeling so well as 
usual on Saturday, but his death 
yesterday morning, jUst after he 
had walked out on his front porch, 
was unexpected.' He is survive*! 
by five sons and three daughters. 
Funeral services will be held at 
the home of D. Brown at Clby-
er. this afternoon at 3 o'clock,-and 
S n f i - r M R f f " ' i n Woodnide 
cemetery, Rev. X. I'. Grief olTicl-
atin«. . 
Petitions are in preparation for" 
circulation .among the freeholders 
of Yorkville, asking the^ town 
council to order an election on'.thb 
French 
overtime 
wan engaged in the mercantile 
business here for many ^years; but 
retired a number of years ago. 
Hc^iaJmthe ,85th year of bin 
ago( having^been born in . ttoe 
Clark's Fork section of York eoan-
ty, the son of- the late Lawson Jen-
kins, March 4, 1841. 16 Mr. and. 
Mrs. Jenkins have been born, nine 
children/six of whom are living. 
The children are Messrs. .Lowry 
W. Jenkins arid William W. Jenk-
ins o( .^ the Spartanfiurg city 
schools; Mrs. Betty Jenkina Mill-
er, Gastonia, N. C.; John A. Jen-
kins, New Orleans, La.; Robert 
Jenkins, Statesville, N. C.; Miss 
Lutie Jenkins, Yorkville. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jenkins today 
were-the recipients of congratula-
tior. Of a fihit class jy I f course,, a 
swimming pool, payilion and other 
features to make the site a play 
center is under consideration, hy 
V. B. McFadden, owner of a large 
esUte a short distance west of 
Rock «H ill, it was learned today. • 
The need for a' golf course i. 
foreseen as \he lease of the Ca-
tawba Golf club property from 
the Hamilton Carhartt estate five 
miles from the city, neat-a expira-
tion. No definiu? plans for the 
work have yet been made it was 
stated. -
Mr. McFadden said he believed 
the site ideal and that, if golfers of 
-tha^city were intfcrestd. he would 
proceed witfi the plans. 
about the flats may be found 
little pool? of crude oil, carefully 
treasured by the natives. -It goes 
back to the legand of their patron 
saint, the Virgin of Guadalupe. 
Her cathedral is-nearby.. Sh« is 
said to have promised the Indians 
straight line 
• "The, full 
of $150,000, the proceeds' to 
ised in extending the water 
reservoirs at the pumping star 
, and providing for ' a greater 
sr supply, erection of a water 
» thai they could keep 
i?r buTnjng before \ her . 
• Indians do this, put-
ittle glass vessels withN 
Oration that are the las 
e very effective. But f! 
figure deeds different 
?nt. "So fall models mi 
osen with 4iscriminatioi 
"How about the silhotic 
ked him, ''what is the 
itus of the Waistline!" 
"Still a variablt" he 
fndoubtedly there is a.df 
L» part of many jiesigne 
ise it. and the fujl skirt, 
r^h-upward influence, b 
f t remains that the low 
e is much more becomini 
eragp figure 'than the ' 
drillers say very frankly 
•y have no id^a what they 
cover. They believe that 
nces are about even that 
II discover oil and if they 
it will be in great quant i-
Rev.* G. -C. Epps, pastor of-the 
First Baptist church - of Yorkville, 
and vUnion Baptist churchy had 
his orchestra at work during the 
Sunday school hou» at the- local 
church Sunday morning. The or-
chestra was-made up of boys of 
the Yorkville and Uniort. churches, 
and Qpnsidering : the' short time 
that Mr.' Epps has been teaching 
the boys their performance was 
exceptionally good.. At present 
the orchestra .of the Yorkville! 
church includes six members,' as \ 
follows:- T. K. Tftomasson, Wells 
McGee, * Arthur Fa'ris, Crawford ; 
Hudson Joe Moore, McNeil Epp* 
with Mr. Epps as leader. The; 
combined orchestra of the two\ 
churthes .also'played at the Sun-; 
day school liour at Union Sunday , 
afternoon. . ' 
Preliminary hearing.for Rev. E. 
deep tliey will have to go, • be-
cause what little is known of the 
structure is so unusual. Any-
where in the valley one has to dig 
not to. exceed ten feet to find wat-
er and a. black bed of mud.. They 
ftave never'gone'beyond this. 
. Many Building Sink 
In fact most of the large 'build-
ings in ^lexico are sinking into 
Jii.t. It not uncommon to find 
building* that have gone down as. 
much as three feet. 
' Tile only, buildings of weight 
whith are not sinking are those. 
wiuWoated.-ii- wb.1^ »-
displacement of the buildings is 
ucurofely figured and a ; 'boaV 
of sufficient tonnage to float it is 
the foundation^ When there is ao 
earth tremor the buildings do a 
jazz shimmy, but seldom crack, 
"there'is nothing solid connecting 
them- with a solid earth. None of 
the"Wuctures so far are i>t sjiffi-
ciedt height to warrant a deeper 
foundation of excavation. 
So it if a]L.-a gambje, probably 
.v'Sth less- scientific information-
GIRL IMPRISONED 
IN STABLE 5 YEA£S 
Shackled to^ Dingy Stall*' She" 
CAT KILLING ROOSTER 
AROUSES CURIOSITY 
N.' C., Sept. 1.—Jack 
11 had an offer from an 
iin in. the;Hawaiian is-. 
lis cat-killing rooster, 
the West Indiea and 
The stpry is-that of- a negro 
man, who haying been t o Florida 
returned to his home i.n Arider-
•ion. Accosted by it friend,' he 
ipld- of the -wonderful opportuni-
ties for nrnney mak ing in the prw-
•nt mocca of the world. 
"Well, John," his friend asked. 
|d|d you make any money in Flor-
f^Jt Hock Hill, Sept. l . ~ T h e store 
small of Jf'S. McElwee. on Main street 
never*, here was. robbed of a small sum 
of money and; goods at some time' 
• ex- during Saturday nighv or Suq-' 
rraek, day, it was reported.to police to-
run- day: The m^rriuder forced his 
Tht way irftcPflitf safe.-and.. secured 
back about $10 to $15 jp silver. No 
curl- signs*of forcible, entrance were 
.The found and it was thought pro>a-
their ble. that the raider .was locked 
more into, the store Saturday .night! He 
• left by the rear entrance.' . 
Boyd' . B r l d f • Oj>«» 
Announcement has been mode' 
by. the supervisor of York county 
that the bridle "over Cstawb* riv-( 
or. between York'and Mecklen-
burg counties, known as Boyd's 
bridge, is now open to the Jiub-
lic. 
When the Wateree Power Com-
pany began ratling its dam at In-
dia Hook, it win found that thi» 
bridge would have to be raised 
several feet on account of bark 
water and tlie heighth ha* been 
incro%scd a little more than ten 
feet at a coit of about one hun-
dred thousand dollars. 
The distance from York to 
Charlotte via the above-mentioned-
, route U thirty-one miles, which Is 
1 The Chester News Everything Celling in Readine.. for School Monday Mor.ing— 
Exceptionally Large Number to 
be "iA High School.^ 
The 11)25-26 session - began 
Wednesday morning with the reg-
istration of new pupils. The en-
rollment in the high school is very 
heavy mofe than doubled the a-
mount expected on the first day 
of" enrollment. . At the present 
rate there will be more thKI 4Q0 
in the high school next session. 
The first grades are filling up 
Cluster fai 
A NUISANCE. 
hing o.f solicitor 
everything from pi 
Nothing tires' mc more than 
hgvc mi agent selling typewr 
ribbons drop in your office w 
you ore busy as a cat with a 
eon tied to its tail and prdccet 
elucidate in glowing terhis all 
his selling the best typewriter 
bon in the world, guaranteed 
• to rip or raveb no matter \ 
what speed you may operate > 
•typewriter. 
-Yon tell him you do no! nei 
ribbon and furthermore Jo» 
them only -one at a time and 
' furthermore you can get t 
right in town and get -them u 
unravel' his typewriter ribbon, still 
elucidating- and goes on to say 
that yoif just simply sign an order 
for a dozen ribbons and order 
them out one " a t a time, as you 
may need them.- .This gmk take> 
up your valued time and irritate; 
you to the extreme, jc t jone doe. 
not like to be discourteous to 
people who.coll in'your office, bui 
such ogenfs ore getting so plenti-
ful and coll so often until I am 
beginning to give them the cold-
1 shoulder and to lot them know in 
say I do not want a thing thai offered, 
the argument'is settled. I may be The rib 
different from most people, but I equal of 
can tell a salesman in tjvo min- fair in thi 
utes'whether 1 wont whot he ha- seen " n < 
to sell or not. - on Snturc 
These "bell ringer?" must be ( Anyone 
quite a nuisance to the housewives premium 
throughout the country. J tet ; the Cham 
JUNK WANTED! 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E . 
Let a l l pup/ la w h o _ h a v e 
examina t i ons to s t a n d in t h e 
Second," T h i r d , F i f t h a n d 
Sixth g r a d e s r e p o r t t o t h e 
h i g h ochool bu i ld ing ins tead 
of the i r r e spec t ive schools a t 
n i n e o ' t l o c k F r i d a y A . M. 
All f o u r t h g r a d e pupi la w h o 
have e x a m i n a t i o n s to, s t and 
r e p o r t to t h e h i g h school 
bu i ld ing a t e leven o ' c lock . 
and get the children off to school 
and thcrt be sailing around the 
house in your kimono. cleaning u|. 
arid -getting things straight bc-
fore time to start- dinner ariu 
have one of these elucidating "bell 
ringers" step'down on' the door 
bell and want to take, up your 
time trying to demonstrate that he 
• has .the b&t hose or the; best mop 
in-the world. If I were a house-
wife i think I would wont to pick 
' my own. time to buy'my household 
articles and wearing apparel and 
that ! would "Visit tjie local stores 
of o time' chosen by me. I would 
then also "have the satisfaction of 
knowing thai if .the Articles were 
not "up. to smtfl" - that I would 
know who to coll on to have the 
matter odjefted. 
YON tffesc peddlers ore getting 
THE NEW RAIL MO"V>R. 
fit the'new oil-engine, electric 
motor" locomotive con do any-
clnjms for it, this new equipment 
reading™ If it"can drag 3000 tons 
of freight on a level track, the 
"freight hogs" now moving the 
long trains will go on the scrap 
heap. *( If it con pull n heavy 
"limited" across the continent at 
I a speed of seventy-five mifes on 
hour on n, nonstop schedule, the 
leoni long/ high-drjvered grey-
".hounds that now move them are 
on their+ioy to'the junk.pile. 
It was/high time for i^me such 
development in. railroading. The 
demand hoi been for mpre . and 
t\J unit. Freight can be moved 
' economically in long trains only. 
Long trains demanded enormous 
power. This power' could be oe-
• velopcd "only iq big engines. The 
: super-heaters and oil-burners 
' helped, but not enough. The n-
. mount of coal 'needed to move a 
i ton'of freight a mile-has been 
I reduced by nearly'80 per cent, 
but this has not been enough. 
Notice Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
In compliance with al| Act of 
the General Assembly of the State i 
of South Carolina approved the I 
7th day of^Febraary. A. D. 1902, . 
w*», -the Jury Commissioners of 1 
Chester county, in the said State i 
dp hereby give notice that on Wed- 1 
nesiiay, September 23rd, 1926. nt ' 
10:30 o'clock A.* M... in the office 
of the Clerk of Court of Common 
I'lras and General Sessions nt 
Chester, S. C., we will draw the | 
following juront to-wit: . 
Thirty-six (38) Petit .Jurors to 
serve during, the first week ot the*. 
Full term of tfie -Court of General 
Sessions, beginning Monday, Oc-
tober 6, 1925. • -
U.-E. gOLVlN. Auditor 
W. E. COItNOVELL, Treasurer. 
J . E. CORN WELL, C. <3 C. PJ 
"Chester, S. C.. Sept. 3, 1925. 
4-ll-lR 
nia- section" of Chester c 
The melon was on display 
Hardin-Brice Drug Store 
weighed eighty-six pounds. 
Messrs. ConleyThad quite i 
SAMET WASTE 
A METAL COMPANY 
CHESTER. S. C. 
large nUmMr of 
and haye" found 
Chandler Long 
Mr. f>be Roberts, %ho also livei, 
the same section, planted so* -
•al acres this year and u few 
ecks a$o bought a Ford truck 
idKs 'hauling his melons Gas-
>nia, Yo^k, I'nion and . othefr 
Gv&duate of P e a b o d y Conse rva to ry of Music a n d 
\ Pupi l of G e o r g e F . Boyle, 
w i shes . to a n n o u n c e t h a t he r S tudio"a t t h e Col lege 
S t r e e t Bui ld ing will', be open f o r P i a n o f o r t e In-
s t ruc t ion 
Ckul t r InconcJCaxpayers. 
•-A^orrflfccHStW report made 
public Wednesday 6* the office of 
the internal^ revenue collector, in 
Columbia,Jtlje following Chester 
couliijrtHisenil paid more thaif 
$500 in incomd taxes during the 
year. 1924: W. T. McCandless. 
$518; H. McCanilless. $5J8; Rob-' 
ert Eraser, $®52.51; Estate 11. 
ilteC»o|joss,-§2.687.68; Robert S. 
StesTnit J2.feft.R0; If. B. - Me-
b:ine,' S539.S3; S'. M. Jones, S2.-
' office Here .tp_ Chester recently 1 
ajid there was n'gink in there.try-
ing to sell the .local citizen stun 
for which,he" ha'dno earthly uHe. 
The man told , him Ho had no use 
for the • stiff, yet that gink pro 
to'tell him. what fine stuff 
hfc hod—the best in the wor ld -
used by-oil the.large*", firths intKv' 
country and absolutely _guoran< 
' ttpd. Then he w;ould start over 
with "the same line of chatter. I, 
1 wort H* I tkM. • oflke. 
When asked about \he number 
of» pupils attending the •- "City 
schools' Ptof. Brockman, superin-
tendent. stated tfioNpVesent infli-
September Seventh 
S e v e r a l .years succes s fu l e x p e r i e n c e in co l lege a n d 
P r i v a t ^ t e a c h i n g . 
equirvs sixty men to corry 
ro-ton coipet covering . the 
If the Waterloo Chamber of 
ng's Windsor. Castle in Eng-
Jt is 80 feet long and 40 
'ide and took seven years lo 
The Arctuhjs-scientific expedi 
ti$n found two new. volcanoes ii 
active eruption in the Pacific. At 
tracted. by the immense supply o 
food; wholes.and porpoises wul 
" jarywis ---
yaxoo wer^ the'Manetta 
l l n d a r J S S S J i ' S : . Ijincast 
; Chester Railway 'Company, 
18T.ig. . -
tated-and went same where else 
to get a moiter attended to. Tliat 
darn salesman took up that man's; 
valuable time, sold him . nothing 
and caused the toftil may to 'lose 
about $5. worth i f business that 
1 intend'ed^iying him but dfd not 
fe#l'disposed. • to. wait .'on" . thin 
iind-jam'mer to. gel through with 
his' el'oi:i4atlo(i.'_ A«d the •" sad 
"part of It is t|j«t these "trat-elinV 
.salcsnXLli*. . :tr* beconiln^ _ md»j 
•^Jentifur-uvery«<ffoni;h. . 
If" the peo-ple keep encour'agirig 
these .'ogdt# the .time , will soon 
arrive when a man "who(has-any^ 
yyng-'to do will have to.hire a 
• secryory to liiten.tj) thc olucjda-
..;tlons"bf» the Vav^flng wind-jo'm-
iargest* enrollnic 
y of-the local scl 
That High School Suit or College "Gut-fit' 
Single and Double Preasted Suit— 
Simply Adorable ' The.. United States Rov^rhmejit j makes the - income tax^r^turn^of 
citizens public. . Hie newspapers 
publish then), but The News does 
nbtJjJUnk- the "gayprnment sjjo'uld 
^Ifxg^th'cse-TyturpiibHg.—rAn-
/uicome report LH a Jnan's privqtv 
.business rfnd:should b'e tt*eated y.* 
- such by the government. 
Some 2 Pants Suits— 
Every h o u s e w i f e adores pretty- S i l v e r w a r e — a n d t o .nay t h a t eV-. 
ery w o m a n in th i s cimimunity will. KluMltP--now t a b l e w a r e " w e 
' a r e , showing is ii S j i fp j j t J i t emenW I j is b e a u t i f u l ' i n . d e s i g n , and 
line, a n d t h e qua l i ty is g t t e r a n t o e d . b y t h e m a k e r a n d by us. 
. H e r e y o u . w j i l ' a l a o f i j id a '&ice line o f . c u t g lass a n d c h m a 
Ware. W e t a r j y a l a r g e aasortn>ent a n d you will e x p e r i e n c e . 
* no.-trouble.in j i i a k i n g . a se lec t ion. -
Captain Ellio'tt-Springieof For t j 
Jlin. who. is spending' some timiJ 
at the .army flying field.it Akron.-
.Ohio, last Tuesday mpraing- de 
iclded.to visit his hoiile in Yuri 
- i tm and. leaving. Alwon in his' air-
?plane,' he. arrjved 'in ("ort Mill, a 1 
- ^distance of abpiit 480 miles, in 
three and- one-half Ijour^ywhfch 
!was' an aVeroge of "altou\ 137 
inHca an- houf.. He left FortsJIilV 
. Wednesday jnqminfc on. the-, it' 
. turn tfip ond'expected to;eat din-. 
nerllKAIrron. 
J. T. COLLINS 
Department -Store 
lOOOOCOSUlT 
njffir6T5^;?jTCE» Chester Hardware 
Company 
I SIMPSON-GLASSCOCK 
, A marriage of Interest to many 
friends in Chwt*r and York coun-
c i l was that of MIM Ollie Simp-
son." of Lessliei and Mr. Earl T. 
Glasscock, of Catawba, which wa« 
aolcmniud at Neely"» Creek A, R. 
P. church last Wednesday even-
ing, Rev.'O, W. Carmlchael offici-
ating. . . •' 
Mrs. Glasscock i» a graduate of 
the 1020 class at Winthrop Col-
lege and since that _time haa 
taught In -the schools at Rock Hill 
and Rlchburg. Mr. Glasscock re-
ceived hia-education at Clcmson 
College' anil is now successfully 
engaged In farming at Catawba. 
After 'a bridal trip to various 
polnta in 'the mountains the young 
couple will mak» their home, at 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
ind Mrs.; G. ft. Rhoades 
ve Sunday for Lexingtoh, 
icre they villi spend about 
IB with the former's par-
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllenry 
-MondaV Sep-
Day, being a 
inks of cAeater 
Large Orders 
or Small arrets 
v U r , . Maude R. Mcl.ure and Mrs. 
T. M^tHtphin. and Mr. Tom Mc-
Lure, of GroJrmiillCjVe expected 
to Hp?ntl the -wc«k-enirTrt-the-h«fie 
of Mr. and MYa. J. C. McLure,,on 
Pinckney Street-
Miss Janfc.Patton is spending a 
few days at Edgmoor with r*la-
It is our p l ea su re to, fill e i ther l a r g e . o r d e r s or 
pmall ones . ' T h e man who buys f r o m us enough 
lumber, to build a dog kennel o r a chicken coop 
is as welcome a s t he nian who,fetrys t he mater ia l 
for a mansion. *1, 
Miss Ruth McFmlden, of Rock 
Hill, Is spending a few days with 
Miss Mary Alice Mcradden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirkpntrick 
and Raymond Ellis left Monday 
for Alabama whore tMy will make 
their future home. 
- Frances Harris, of Chester, is 
spending n week with her aunt, 
Mrs. D. Fenfuson. 
for hard surfacing the road from 
Rock Hill to the Chester county 
line, a distance of 7.77 miles, for 
sarj.oflo. Both Wads vrttl be 
of asphaltic concrete.. The York-
Clover rigid is to be completed in 
185 working days and the Rock 
Hill-Chester. road In 160 days. 
The (ontracts were let subject to 
the approval of the chief highway 
We take great pr ide in the quality, of all ou r 
^buildipg mater ia ls and in t h e V r v l c e we give to 
builders. ' If our long experience is desirable 
in assisting you, it is yours for the asking. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
the federal 
ry. 191.7, an<f so 
nine years. She 
the murder of 
' J. K. Henry, solrfil 
of the trial, did nc 
eierrtse of eleroene 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
Sold Exclus ive ly 
SPECIAL! 
3 Cans Old Dutch Clcanso^jot 1 
" T h e r e ' s nothing else like it ." 
Free Demolistratlon Saturday. 
W. A.BYARS 
;d that Chester wfcs 
they bcgughtT'with 
Schlosburg's | 
Department Store! ie'ir -ads in magazines eokly newspapers an. 
•rtising mediums. T 
Clothes that Boys 
I ' M X ' A . " 
>>.Lwith 
All Boys' Suits fromj 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 and up 
School d^ys are dress up days for every young-
ster, and all parents like,to have their b6ys well 
dressed. We are ready with a great variety of 
boys' correct clothes, and they are-exceptionally 
interesting because every suit is a two pants suit. 
Some have two short pants, and some have»one 
short and one long. ' 
COfYpiCMlCO 
SCHLOSS 
B/ii-TIMORB 
CLOTHES 
IB E have all the new colors 
" for young men in double 
breasted models. 
Two Pants Suits— 
$24.50 to $42,50 
BOYS' BLOUSES^ 
You will t i n d h e r e t h ^ fa"-
mous Tom S a w y / r line o f . 
-blduses and shirts . These 
a r e a i r gua ran teed colors. 
BOYS' SHOES 
W e have a big a n d ' c o m -
ple te line of "Buster B rown" 
shoes for t h a t )>oyt. Br ing 
him in and let us fit-him up. 
<Ih* E. E. CLOUD 
CJOS. W Y L I E ^ CO Chester's Growing Store. 
ASHEVlLLE WA'tER SHORT 
Hot.K ID AiKnilU S . n 4 i » £>•>• 
i'J to J p . r L . b . r , -
Spartanburif-—A portion of the 
Aphevllle laundry work, which 
cannot • be done in thmt city now, 
on account of the drought there, 
is being done in t h u city, accord-' 
ing to T. K. Hudgina, manager of 
the SpartaQ Laundry on Magnolia 
NOTICE TO PATRONS OF SOLUTION TO TUESDAY 
I SCHOOL CROSS-WORD PU: 
Cheater Public School. Will Open . . . . ( 
Monday Moralaf. S . p t . m W , G [ L J E | ^ | 
7th At SiSO O'clock. H r T B p K w B l P p v H 
Registration of all new papUa IHl I [ | B I lull MI | M | j | l T 
including thoae entering the firat T I A | R ! 8 M N ] ^ P B f ? ? l A 
grade, end new-comers to Shelter M M | O | N I E ] 
will take place Wednesday and ^ B | |ll | | I J11 L 
Thursday, September 2nd and 8r& !Q 
at tho Superintendent's office in 
DETECTIVES. 
' Can on? violate natural, civil, 
criminal, social or divine laws and 
escape all the ill consequences of 
hiii wrongdoing? 
K the past_ men have thought 
the$ could, and today. Just as jn 
the pust. men- and women .think 
jnd act as if wrongdoing, whether 
it be the commission of heinous 
crimes or lesser offenses, that whep 
the}- are passed, they nro gono for-
ever. I.aw-breakjnir, •h^.'acinio* 
have developed u detective force 
or system which ferrets out and-
of fWe and one»half 
on bales would not 
ng, nnd such a crop. 
School Starts 
\ l n One Week 
ti«nal Corporation, well known 
cotton firm of Atlanta, outlines 
ills Ideas o f i h o cotton situation in 
the following-letter to the South-
ern Textile Bulletin: ' 
V "I returned -atout two weeks u 
go! on tho 'S. S.' Celtic,' a f t e r , an 
.extensive trip through - Europe 
and ! U> enumerating below the 
vsr loi i countMca I • visHt-d: ion 
thie-frlp. 
made. yei. It, X really surprising 
that the European knows more 
oboift the cotton crop than we 
do. .Apparently, he" soes from ill 
altitude while we arc standing in 
the plains, having a very limited 
orison. _W» We effected b j * u d -
den small "changes. «uch as .quick 
rains, or j> few days' hot weatier,. 
they apparently disregard tht*e 
special.conditions and' try. to get a 
wide view oir the general condi-
Mr. liudgins stated this morn- I 
ing that he -has contracts with i 
three small hotels of that city. 
Tbpy are the'Skyland, Gladstone • 
and Albert hotela, and the'dining : 
car service "of the •Columbia-As'he. 
ville division of the Southern ; 
railroad. -
He has not-been asked by Ashe-
ville laundries to 'do any of theti^ 
work, although, it Is understood 
that the businesses of that kind in 
Asheville have Temporarily sus-
pended operations. 
Mr. liudgins also,stated today, 
that the added amount of work 
will not materially effect his plant 
here,, no increased'number'of em-
ploye.* being put o_n. 
CAFFNEY NEWSPAPERS 
HAVE TROUBLE PRl l i r iNC 
c W e y . Sapt^l .—Both Gaff-
ney newspapers The Ledger and 
The Times had'difficulty in gel-
ting o\il their publications ^.yes-
terday. becausf the power was %o 
weak it would not melt the metal 
for the linotype machines. The 
pottfr situation is getting seHous 
iQt Gaffney and unless speedy, re? 
lief is afforded many of the plants 
which are dependent upon electric 
power will be, forced Jo close 
down. All 'of the Gaffney mills, 
with the exception of the^Jrtfne,' 
depend, i/pon electricity for power 
and all v* them have been re . 
quested to cease u»ing power f,or a 
tim<». as the v&tir in/Broad river, 
where the twe power plants which 
supply Gaffney / a r e located is so 
• low that sufficient power can not 
be generated. Many wells in 
^ Cherokee county have gone dry, 
k rind many homes are almost with-. 
out ^water. Gaffney's. water sup-
. ply is, however, ample for all 
needs 'at present and it is be-
. lieved that it will hold up* until 
. the situation is Relieved by af in. 
Children will begin working on their 
lessens in one week, from today, so. 
fol- the .next Nine Months it is very 
necessary that the school children 
have . 
umbia street. The hours for r»f- 1 
Utration and enrollment will be 
from 8:30 to 1 o'clock and from 
3 to 0 o'clock each day. I 
Examination^' Frldsy, Septem-
ber 4th, as follows: 
High School, 9:00 o'clock, at 
new byilqing. 
2nd, 3rd, and 5th grades at 
"College Street School f rom 9, ' to 
f l o'clock. r • • 1 
6th gradea report at Foote 
Street, Dora Jones and College 
Street respectively at" 9 o'clock 
Friday. 
7th grades report at , High -
School Friday 11 o'clock. 
All lat Grade and new Baldwin 
Mill pupils will report at Baldwin 
Mills schefl on Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 2nd and 3rd. 
All Eureka Mill First Grade and 
new pupils will report at Eureka 
Mill school on Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 2nd and 
3rd. 
The above schedule applies to 
all students with conditions to be 
removed by examination as indi* 
cated «n report cards in posses-
s ionJi t p'uplls now. Every pupil 
With'Conditions to remove should 
be present a j ^ i e hoars mentioned 
to avoid cotJfsion later. 
All pupils entering the Xhester 
Public Schoold are rypilred by 
law to be properly -ficclnaUd a-
gainxt smallpox btff era-being en-
rolled. All whose vaccination pe-
riods of five years has expired are 
, required by law^o be revaccinated 
before entering,school again. 
A11. patrons who will are asked 
to have their ctyldfen, who are un-
! der.ten* years of age, take the 
toxin-antitoxin serum to prevent 
I diphtheria. During September 
. and school opening time this dis-
I ease is most prevalent- Ask your 
. fsmily .physician about it. - . 
M. E. BROCKMAN, 
Superintendent. 
Chester, a . C., August 17, 102B. •TAF-
making it next to imfyssible to es-
cape detection, when tKe a I e r ^ 
deuth hounds begin in earnest to 
dog the criminal's tracks. 
All over our country the effici-
ent tfork, of detective officers Is 
being published daily in the news 
. "The mills hav 
practically. fulP 
BILIOUSNESS 
Retired Minuter T e h How l b 
Keep . i> Good F o n t Witk 
tbe A u u U n c e of 
B U c k - D n i f i i t 
West Oraham. Vs.—The Her. 
Lewis Erana. a well-known retired 
minister now past 80, living here, 
has a lil*h opinion of Black-
Draught, which he says he haa 
taken whea needed, for 25 years. 
"For yean I had been suffering 
with my liver." he says. "Some-
times the pain would be very In-
tense and my back would hurt all 
the time. Dlack-Dtwutht was the 
first thing I (ound that would g i r r 
•ie any relief-
My liver has always been slug-
. S o m e t i m e s It glres me a lot 
of trouble. I have suffered a lot 
with It—palna in my side and back. 
•'They ar< 
ed about CJ 
tiles thin w 
closer cbntJ 
China than 
they prefer 
When the Israelites in their 
jouriiey to Canaan had reached 
the,*>order of the Promised I-and 
th t ' t r ibe i 'o f Reuben and Gnd. 
owners(! of large flecks and nerd*, 
seeing the fine range for cattle 
grazing, asked rind- obtained per-
mission from Moses to take their 
inheritance this side of the Jordan 
River, npon the agreement on 
their part to leave their families, 
and'•cattle till they—the' men of 
the two tribes—had gone over, id-
to Canaan and helped their breth-
ren fight the battles necessary to 
rid Canaan of its inhabitants. 
Muses (warned them agains'. 
treachery or failure to fulfill 
their agreement, saying that if 
they failed to fulfill their pledge, 
"Be sure your.sin will find out." 
to protect their eyes while studying. 
and material with .the-- worthies: 
marks, and have" paid off theii 
unit old ' bonds in in; 
fjat?d money. 
' "Thd mills are now,-entirely' on 
a gold basis and ore worth inon 
than during the war or before t)n 
w a r , as th«I_are practically frei 
stockholders.' —They have . beer 
getting high.prices on account, ol 
the high tariffs, which are - ex 
--Blading text Use from other raun 
tries, 
. "They hs.ve no trouble in" fi 
•nancjng cotton with confirme. 
-gold credits abroad,, The mark i 
a5spliitely. stable, and the onli 
trouble at present- in ' Germany i-
the general capiul shortage, as V 
'good deal of German capital i 
still deposited abroad, fearing i 
capital levy. 
"The German„pcople have no 
bought any cotton goods to. speal 
of for the lost eight j>r ten 
so it is'presumed that their do 
mestic trade will" hold gpbd a 
while yet, ami Gennariy will tak 
-a t least at much cotton a s . las 
' "The improvements that hav 
China, wl 
Bt England, 
expects t 
are for a 
"Good Light Protects 
The Eyes" 
Phone Us Your Light Wants This 
Veek. ' V 
satisfy the mption of 'At 
ican cotton. - An>thing below 
figure is bullish, anything ai 
will breek the ,pre^n» price 
DE LA HOWE SCHOOL 
SUFFERS FIRE LOSS 
tog from liver trouble, . A doae or 
two-now and then keeps me In cood 
Ma do from •elected modlcjuU 
roots and lifi^be. and contalhlng*Q%' 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black-
Draught is na ture , own remedy 
for a tired, laxy liver. NQ168 
ithern Public 
Utilities CompV 
they_fiDd us out. 
Wilitagtoftr'Sept. 1.—The -lv In 
Howe State school.' Wniington. foi 
normal poor boys and girls'" ol 
South Carolina. Ja«t by Tiro . Au 
gust .11- its sewin|LJx»m and laun 
dry was operajfng but efforts y 
put the fire out were unavailing 
There was little wind and tjii 
drove the* flames in a dlrcctfoi 
that lay between^the girls' cOttag. 
and. the sdperintendent's home 
Neither of these homes' was in 
jurtd. All of the sewing roon 
and laundry e<|uipment was de 
stroyed. j In uddition much.of till 
children's clothing was burned 
The soiled*-clothing* had been de 
li'vered to the laundry only a lhor 
time befpre^the fire broke out an. 
many nevk articles of clothing am 
drt-.-w K^oilB in the place wer 
burned iry the sewing room- For 
tunately the loss is covered by in 
surance. No' lives were endanger 
ed. yfcebuilding and recquippin; 
Sins>i l l find 
Godliness conserves 
sinning breaks it." 
tain to find one out 
ciatioti of moral chat 
defraud a mall in 1 
•three >tars ago are simply, mir , 
velous, ihd in spite of. the repara-
tions! whicV-will be very heavv 
next Jtijor, witJi^po" ihtemal/debt, ' 
which ha! been wiped out through 
forcod valuation of tbe old mark-, 
Ihere is pfosperity, ahead for Ger-
many. . The -Government-is stable 
Buying 
Sunday 
Gasoline 
ploymcnt by the recent destruc-
tion' by fire of the Southern coach 
^th'ops at Coster. .Tenn., arrived in 
thus city at 1:10 o'clock today, ac-
cording* to an announcement made 
today, by William Maxwell, "super-
intendent of the SpartAnburg di-
vision of the v « d . 
These, together with th^2S who 
arrived yesterday - afternoon, 
brings the Coster contingent to, a 
total of 50 workmen: The latter 
were put to work at the shops 
tkis morning, some hieing placed 
in the coach shop,' some in the 
blacksmith shop and still others in 
the planning mill. 
Fifty other workmen are ex-! 
pected to awitfe~~~-Cn>m Coster 
within the next few aays, but lo-
cal railroad officials .duhnot know 
this morning when they wfyild ar-
do evil "at ytour will ijnd reap no 
ill consequences from it. ^ 
One's conscience is a Gtid im« 
planted detective causing agony 
and remorse. \\e *ma>j go far a-
way from the s c e n r o f ^ u r crimes, 
in distance ^nd/%n/fMrs. but that 
nhamcful. dintuAj^g memory will 
f<jUow and torment" n»- Miserjr 
cntKmoral dfgredation will not be 
lef t Wihind. The attempt to leave 
the p i t behind us ta vain, for 
t»ne jliuiit carry all his past life 
at every step he makes, on down 
to the grave. \ 
We may disregard God's laws 
and trample His mercies under 
our• rebellious feet, but^in .addi-
tion -ta^our ruined character fcnd 
remorse; wo are sure to meet it 
"The textile conditions i£ AUF-
,tria ate similar to the German 
' conditions. The only thing is that 
t)ie future of Austria Is not .quite 
' as bright as the. future of Ger 
many. ' I feel that the course of 
A year will bring an approachment 
- to the country , surrounding Aus-
tria,^ ^ and "lower the -terrible re-
strictions of trades between thj-
"new independent States belonging 
to the former empire. . 
• Italy, Balgium .nd France. 
"These three countries are hav-
ing -deflation in theirVmoney. 
which kills thrift and savings of 
people, and' encourages buy-
ing of merchandise, in order to 
( f l ee from the.depreciated curren-
cy; but ,aS"these pe<>l»le* still thinL 
a franc is a fraac, the ' lab^r-^*. 
; ' p^M 4*4rnnca~ though . i W . GoiV., 
ernment controls t^ie uattnsttie* 
•. of life, such lui. housing nn4 cer-* 
' tain food. 
."Thefefore. the, textile mills are 
GlrfjTNWOOD COUNTY COUR*-
ABQ£lSHED BY THE VOTERS 
TESTED 
TO WITHSTAND 
INTENSE HEA^T* The undersigned are wiljjpg and ready to 
serve you at any time and under any circumstan-
ces but we are requesting that you make your 
purchases of .Sunday Gasoline op Saturday. if 
possible. We wish to announce to Ithe public our 
filling stations are open to serve you from '6 o'-
clock Saturday £_M. untft 12 o'clock Saturday 
These,hours will give every one. simple 
•timo to have their gas tank filied iorgunday use-
Morajly the purchaser is as guilty as the seller 
but from a physical point of view the Filling sta-
tioh employees are entitled to and deserve Sun-
day as a day of recpeation and rest after long 
Saturday hours. We simply want to giv£ oui-
good patrons all the attention possible and are 
anxiouato do so but at the same time we are ask-
ing your kind co-operation in making it as easy 
as possible for aH concgp^d. Won't you ple'ase 
remember this and be sure to-fill your tank lip-
ping full some time during the day Saturday 
don't forget your car must have a good SUPRI^  of 
oil in thxe crank case., ' . 
' ^That which' has beenrns 
andfthat which is to be has ah 
been. «nd God requireth 
whioi_js.,paRt.";—Solomon. 
noevci'a man soweth that 
he reap."—^St. Paul. 
This is a dark and seem 
hopeless picture. But. unde 
Gospel dispensati/h of the 
oX our 
Mus: 
Jar Rubbers 
rqmbined nia 
he large cit; 
rity of only were ftu-t at the -train by a dele-
gation of local'shopmen, and Es-
corted to various places-through-
qut the* city, where they were p w 
y i ili-d ivi.t^lo^gingf. ' / f y -
lO.QOO -were children! resulted 
from traiTic nccidenB laal<yeir, 
P l a i n or. D o u b l e L i p 
At Mays, of Grei 
ited J: Pranklln Dav 
edy. -
, Under grace 
their sin*, and ' i 
ijnemicsrojfind 
be done by sear 
penitent spirit, 
jeli cotton 
Slid 1926 CASE AGAINST LUCAS IS ORDERED CONTINUED* 
En«l.nd X : . y ^ 
"The condition in Englaad is * 
very-bad. on account of it?j gold 
iyBtcfm, which encou'rages^lasiness • 
and rinefficiency. T h e y ^ r e suf-. 
feeing on a forcible revaluation' t 
of n iown which ha^Jieen rained , 
jVotirtly' qiitcX .aiu^ tejn_.jip j 
proi>ortion to the living condition* . 
^in .England.. 'Loans made, by in- , 
dustrials and others have "to be , 
. paid^ bafjc in gold crowns, which 
l^ayOrigmal iy were made $n a 
i # / per (^Trt lower gold basi*. 
p^Thore is good de$l of , labor 
atrife . in England. The texjile 
.mills c'oiftpjain, in .American lan 
gunge, that they are broke and 
b<*ing run. by the banks, which 
dictate theirf policy, and the"gen-
eral idea; in England h^a been to 
•buy .the-bulk • of tjrf totton ojr 
.shilling bfsis. whi«fh is equal to 
\ 2 4 cents . de l ive red the i r mills: 
."Piis means approximately 24 , to 
22'centa interior shipping points 
• here, and apy I serious . advance 
wdiild cb'ring England out of the 
market, especially as they are try-
ing in ovory country. • whether 
IJ^frica; Egypt. India, or Austria, 
•n^encoiii'ivge cotton Wowmg to 
•.r,get independent fronf the_ Unite'd' 
• Columbia. S. C., Sept. 1.-—Upon 
«fi lke of Judge ThXmas 11 Sease; 
<^f • f*l>artanburg. preSldinjc* judge, 
. in _^iBh,he_alaLt!iL4hat3^'Jwa». 
distantly real ted to ffiC defendant, 
the case ory'oseph L- Lucas, fof-m-
er night watchman of the state 
house, indicted .f ir the murder of 
Harry IyMcCaw, late clerk of the 
<ttft«v yipreme court, was . today 
CbntiWued until the next .term. Of 
the general sessions court,' dbe to 
convex on the first Monday) in 
January: '• 
The statement made by -4udke 
Sea,ic followed the/declaration by 
5olicitor A. Fletcher S'pigener tluit 
he was ready f o / the,trial of the 
case. The uctiOn taken, following 
the evil conseqiiencesWfisin* eam-
mi t t e i ^no^ "does pardon re^eTiiJ: 
na tura lVws- fC carties with it 
restoration, to God's favorv bin not 
exemption from suffering the .ill 
consequence* while in ;thjf flesh'. 
David's, case illustrates this truth 
and your observation and expori-
r-nce confirm it.* *» , 
While God. through repentance 
Ahd faith ;4n iesus Christ forgives 
us our : sins, yet the • wrongdder 
does nbt forgive hinftelf.or her-
self foy the degrading sins com-
mitted. * -
No, the evil doer pa'n'not escape 
detectfon.—i-Rev. N. N. Rjchardson 
in Charlotte Observer.' 
The BaFdwin Tool Works, who are the 
largest users of second growth ash tim-
ber for the manufacture, of shovel and 
farming tool handles and \yho are at the 
present time building a Plant in Chester, 
S. C., expect^o be operating oifo^ibout. 
October 15th. Before selling or con-
.tracting your timber,yit will pay you to 
write, or consult our timber department. 
Temporary office over Clark Furni-
ture Company. 
BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS 
P. O/BOX 116 
- CHESTER, S. C. " " 
September mnke» t ie %er-
ortd time (hat the'case of*,>ir. Lu-
cas has been 'continued* • A "true' 
bill^was.retiirped in tlie case at the 
last term of the-court. MY." Lucas 
is at liberty under bond. 
- Earjy On the morh'ing of" rMay 
^ he .foughl a duel with t h e ^ l a ^ 
Mr. Mc'Caw,.which.erM^d in the 
Consumers Filling Station 
Liberty Filling Station 
Pryor Service Station 
Victbry Service Station 
"Naxurally,, this may Aot show 
this year, but the course W a year 
will bring appreciable .quantities 
of cotton be ing .raised their 
pwrf colonies. ' s f f 
.'"tfelj India crop this Vear has a 
bright outlpok on account'of the 
heavy monsoons (trade winds). 
L*hich set . in beautifully and gave 
Excellent moisture to India. A 
jihern con-ldor /of tht 
Lubr.icatioif 
cricket's has b 
at high altitudes. 
